LINCOLN COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARIES BOARD OF TRUSTEES
MINUTES OF MEETING
EUREKA BRANCH
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 2019
Members Present: Annie Gassman, Chuck Gerheim, Barb Hvizdak
Others Present: Alyssa Ramirez, Esther Brandt
Call to Order: The meeting was called to order at 10:10 AM.
Agenda Approval: Approval of the proposed agenda was moved by Chuck; seconded by Barb;
approved.
Public Comments: None.
Approval of Minutes: Approval of minutes of October 24, 2019 meeting was moved by Annie;
seconded by Barb; approved.
Financial Report: Spending for 2019-2020 versus budget is on track, given timing of early year
expenditures, with the following exception. Salaries/contribution/insurance are higher than expected
due to unbudgeted expense of $26,444 associated with terminated employee. (New Business item:)
Issue was discussed with County Commissioners on 11/20 and they agreed this was an unusual and
unplanned expense outside normal operations which they expect to accept and compensate at fiscal
year-end. Board committed to keeping total fiscal year spending, outside that unexpected amount,
within original budget total of $395 thousand. Financial report was moved for approval by Chuck;
seconded by Annie; approved.
Director’s Report: No formal report has been prepared. Troy renovations are nearly complete, with
the branch nonetheless open. Brews for Benefits, for the month of November, is proceeding well and
will finish tonight (11/21). Both the associated raffle baskets, provided by the Libby FOL, and adopt-achildren books are having a good reception. A $4,500 grant for a coding club at the Libby library has
been received and will be managed by Dusty Deans. The Interbel Board has approved site
modifications near the Eureka branch entrance.
Old Business: Strategic goal planning areas updated as follows. Emergency Plans – clearly need to
be updated for each branch. Annie will make changes for later review and approval. Facility Master
Plan – draft approach presented as attached. Board perceives a need to understand and assess future
trends for library usage. Alyssa will discuss with state library personnel to obtain input for the Board.
Facility changes will consider the draft categories after assessing future requirements as applicable
within our County. Safety assessment / Libby floor plan was discussed with the benefit of diagrams
of physical layouts. The first phase was approved to include relocation of the working area of book
processing (Chelsea’s area in the lower level) into the current book sale room, and associated relocation
of the book sale area to the current conference room. The lower level will be arranged to include all
adult non-fiction. Alyssa will contact Amber about possible cameras from MontanaSky; these are
deemed critical to security of lower level. Memorandum of Understanding review was tabled from
last meeting pending full Board participation in discussion and planning for conference with
Commissioners.

New Business: Alyssa led discussion of Partners Sharing update. Board expressed discomfort with
lack of statistical facts associated with the issue of book sharing but emphasized that book
sharing/holds between LCPL and other partners is essential. The Board agrees that reducing the “grab
& go” period to 2 months is acceptable. Potential addition of new supervisory position was tabled,
pending full understanding of financial implications, by Chuck; seconded by Annie; approved. From
discussion with Commissioners, Barb suggested that New Business at next meeting should address
Commissioners’ recommendation for a routine status update meeting with the Board separate from the
Director’s report.
Housekeeping: Next meeting scheduled for January 23, 2020 at Libby County Courthouse and Eureka
Annex with teleconference.
Meeting Adjourned: Chuck moved to adjourn the meeting at 12:10 PM, seconded by Annie,
approved.

